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NOH-TRU- ST riEATS r AT THE THEATRES SUDSCRIPTIONS
IleuPlaid SilksThe Clngalee" at Heilig Tonight.

The' Auguetla Dally Musical company will be-
lli mm I theatre,

n u.ynut
rinirteeDth

of four
and Wuhlnetoa

olfbts at tbe
etreeta.

Hal 11 GREAT STREAM Latest thin; ut for
tonight at 16 o'clock. The opening nu.lcal Shirtwaists. Nearlycoaieuy lOQifiit ana aomorrow aifbt will
"I'll ClDg.We" Wediuwaay ane Thursday '1 f mar-Ai- J i'tWi'AS I every clan in the Scotch
BJfnts, "A country uiri."

Trust's and Peo-- "
Tropical raloa. corsi-oo- s x . rlrh Journal's make tipGrip Tightens tuaiee, complicated It lota, involving salivas aa Bargain Day, February plaids. They

pie Are in Mood for Ruddy Fifth, Successful Beyond into the smartest waists
- Warfare.- - ,. Expectations. Remember Vk Fill Mail Orders possible. ;; :

INDEPENDENT PACKER TWENTY THOUSAN D

V , . SEIZES OPPORTUNITY ,
1 COMES IN THE MAIL

Sinclair Company Bead to Gt .In
While State of Market and Temper
of People Invite Invasion of Long
Coreted Field. . c

(Special Dtepetch to The tarsal.)
Seattle. Feb. . Appreciating the ad- -

vuttp of entering the Held while pub-I- ll

f V"tT It r"-"- '"l l)uTl"ir"'"
looal meat packer, on account of the
recant advances In fresh ud smoked
meats, 'the Sinclair Provision compear,
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 'whose-wester-

headquarters is Portland, has bad scents
at work In thla city tor the past six
weeks, and it Is learned they have de
elded to establish slaughter and smoke
houses here for the rnanufacture of
smoked meats. :

Heats have been lower approximately
In 8eattle than In any other city, In the
country for years,.- - due to the fact "that
the bee, trust has never had a mo-
nopoly or the trade. In fact. Swift

. Company have practically only recently
entered the field. Carstens and the Frye
and Bruhn companies have been In com- -'
petition with Bwlft. The former is said

y to have recently passed under the con-tr- ol

of Swlft-- A Company. To Frye and
Bruhn the beef trust, through Swift

- declared they must buy soma beef from
' them or they would make disastrous

cuts. - . - -
'Frye and - Bruhn held practically a

monopoly of the city meat markets and, . with (ha prospects ef this threat being
made good, they are said to have ea--
pltulated within the past ffw weeks.
Pries have stiffened and are going up
regularly. The same Is true of smoked
meats of every description. - ,

J The Sinclair company, which has been
doing some business here, ' has , long

. sought an opportunity to break Into
; thla . fleldV and tha-pres- ent - advancing
prices have declared th time rlpa and
they are ready to come and 'give non.
trust goods at fair prices.

HONTAftA MENACED I'ITH

- strike of unions

If It Comes it Will Be of Twenty
Thousand Men and Will Be

a Genuine Calamity.

, (Jnsrnal BpeelaervieeJ-- ' 1 -
V Butte,-Mont-

., Feb. ti. It Is stated
i on.,.excellent authority that John D.,

Ryan, managing director of the Alma-fc-gamat-

Copper company, has eonvey-- .
ed It to the officers of the:Butte Mln-.ier- s"

union.', that In the event of the
miners voting to raise the scale of wag- -
ea from $1.75 to 14.00 at their special
meeting this, evening' the men need
not report for work In Tuesday's shifts
and that such men aa will be needed
by the companies will be notified.

' It la difficult to forecast the action
-- ?of the miners, but oh every iMa can

be heard expressions favoring the pro--
- posed Increase and the aentlment ex-

pressed la such aa would seem to Indl
' cate the paasage of the amendment to
- the ' constitution of the miners' union
"!" 'g for the Increase. ' President Duf
fv of the union states that there will
be no strike; that the miners. If they' vote for the increase, wlU request the
raise but not demand It.

A shutdown of the Amalgamated Cop-p- er

company's mines will. affect about
. 10.900 workmen in ' the state and pre

cipitate an Industrial crisis In Butte,
, the effect or which will be felt through

' out the state.
The big smelters of the Amalgamated

;
" at Great Falls and Anaconda, employing

about 4,000 men, will be forced to close,
together with the coal mines and turn- -
ber carraps of the company. The
pension of these, smelters will force

.'.'other mines throughout Montana and
Idaho to close.

The Amalgamated Copper company
employs about 1,000 and the Norm' Butte and Butte Coalition companies,

'. which ara dependent upon the Amalga- -
mated smelters, about 1.000 more.
Leasers and small operators , number

too men'A" hamrisTtoni to buslnees Is very
apparent in Butts and the situation is

v one of extreme euspenae, which will
". only be relieved when tha vote of the

miners is announced tomorrow. Ths
!' miners will vote all day today.

.
' TO SLEEP, WELL,

There's 'a Way aad There's a

'
Sleen Is "Tired Nature's Sweet Re

storer," it builds up and repairs the
wear and tear of the days work.' with-- .

sleep tha human machine ' soon
weirs outr

A New fork City lady writes: "My
husband and I were Inveterate coffee
drinkers both of us being so very fond
of ths beverage ' that we continued It
long after we discovered that it wss the
eaoeev of much suffering from sleepless
nights and nervous exhaustion. rWe
tried to give it up, first by reducing our
allowance to one cup a day; then we
managed to gTye it,up altogether for a
few days. But ths craving returned
and we went bar to ths coffee and the
sleeplessnees and nervous troubles.

"Then, resding ths advertisement of
Fostum Food Coffee, I bought a pack-
age and began to use it My huatrtnd
was skeptical and refused to try It
However, he noticed that I was aleeplng
batter, and one morning declared that
he envied me my sound slumber.' I told
him I believed it wss Postura that was
helping me, and poured btm out a oup
to teste. He drank two cups and left
his coffee untasted and from that time
has used Postura exclusively, and he
onnnot praise ths mlraoulous power of
Postum Food Coffee too highly. It has
not only brought us sound, refreshing
sUep, and taken away our nervoua

but we have found that usu
ally all the breakfast we need can be
Rinds on Orape-Nut- s and Postum Food
Coffee. y have been following thla
simple morning diet for some time, and
fel the best beneficial results from so
doing. I shall be glad to' Verify these
statsments at any time, as we both feel
that ymi are doing a lot of good In

ts people the effects of coffee
and bow to easily be rid of them.1
Kama riven by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Vtch. "There's a Reaaon.'

Gen eyieve rfnlaf,j With jtb.eDal
Musical CompanyjitjtheHelllf
TheatrVTonlght.

Innocent aa ehlldrea and rolllnc la wealth,
all these features hare bees need tinea with,
oat nam ber by writers of comic opera. Dntll
It eeema aa If to poaalblUtlee vloag that line
had baas exbaaated. Bat la "The Clngalee"
that la to be produced bar by the Aoauatla
Daly musical eompaay. aew aa4 totaraetlnf
varlenta ee thaae tbenas bare baea fouud.

Saata era eelllng at theatre boa office for
entire aogateauat.

"Mlsa Hobbs" SacceasfoL
Viae Hooka" H s play that Cannot bat ap-

peal atronaly to eTeryooe who appredataa. keea.
delicate bumor. Jerome K. Jeeoma wrote aad
thm Incomparable Baker etoek eompaay Is

It at the Baker tbla week. Mlea Law-
rence aa toe resolution ery Mlea Bobbs took
the kouee by atom yeaterday.

t- ' Star's New' Melodrama). O
Thla evening the A Hem stock 'company win

praeent "Tbe Little Chqrch Aronod the Cor-

ner" at'4be Star theatre. Thla la a saw smIo- -'

drama - which ' had a eatceeofut ran la "Near
Terk aad ea the road and hae bees seemed
by afanacer Allea for hie eompeniee la Port-
land aad T.coma. The Taeoma company ed

It recently and It waa s bit. A ex-
plicate sneeeea la aeanred In rortland.

Great Scenes tn "The Fast Mall."
Nlirara rails by wawalisht Is eae ef the

beautiful afire picture which form ee
a fcatore la .The raat Mall." Lin-

coln J. Oartera eaparalteled production, at
the Bmptre tbla week. A rushing train and a
steamboat expWwlon are among the other pic-tar- es

which aeem actual occurremcee. Matt-se- a
Wedneaday.

Strtick OU at Lyric! '
The aew blU at the Lyric, which eneaed

tor a week's ran this aftecnooa, .la "Btrark
Oil.'- - the famooa Oeraaa-Americ- esmedf- -

drama ef Cirll war tlnaea which competent
critics have declared to be ene of the best
CItII war dramas ever written. There la aa
abaadaaca at heart lnteeeat In tbe slay, and
the humor clean aad pare. Matloee every day
una weea.

Grand's New Bill.
"Kew vaudeville acts are ea the bill which
atarta today at the Grand. The fceadllner la
.'The OM Love." a pretty little eomedy writ-
ten h? Charlae Rnrwlta aad ereeented by las
sie Erane, aeelated by Jefferana I.lord. The
added e la Madge and Morton, mu-
sical isd elnslng arftete. . Vt'llla and Bamm
enow what "Happy Haollgaa" la Ilka and thla
at aa act every child la rertlaad wanta

NEGRO SOLDIERS CLASH

VITH TEXAHS"

Feeling Between Colored Troops
and Men; of El Paso May

, Result Disastrously. ;

Ooaraal tpectal Serviea.y "

' El Paso. Tex., Feb. 16. Negro sol'
fliers of ths Twenty-fift- h Infantry sta-
tioned at Fort Bliss have threatened to
raid thla olty and citlaena are arming
themselves and are ready for an out- -
oreax. ., t .

Between the negro troops snd whites
saloon lights have oeen numerous. Four
of ths soldiers assaulted a whits man.
but were overpowered and driven back
to the barracks. A notlos was sent to
the officers of ths fort that the soldiers
must be kept at tha barracks If they
wan tea to avoid a clash.
'The elttsena also warned ths soldiers

that they wonld find tbe white men of
El Paso prepared., to meet them any
time. The guardhouse at Fort BUsa Is
said to be . filled with fractious nsgro
soldiers who bavs baa trouble with the
cttlxens tn , the city, and these are
threatening to revenge the alleged In-
sults to the soldiers. . Several soldiers
have been beaten In saloon brawls and
the officers at ths fort have cut off per-
mits for more than four negro soldiers
to be absent from, ths post at the earns
time, ah must oe in quarters at 7 p. m.

NORTH BEACH LOOKS

. GOOD TO OIL MEN
' '' ' '.. K

Special Manatee, to The Jnernal.)
Aberdeen. Wash.. Feb. 16. Preaemt In.

dlcatlons' are that renew? effdrte will
bo mad to find oil on 'North Beach.
A representative of California capit
alist) baa been there looking the ground
over, espeolaliy at Cops II a, where the
Olympto OH company operated three or
four years ago.. This man was pleesed
with the outlook, and if a lease of a
few thousand acres of land can be ob-
tained at reasonable figures, has of-
fered, to drill at least three, well.

THE 1 OREGON DAILY PORTLAND. EVENING. 23. 1907.

Winners of The Journal's Twenty
4. Priies Are Announced J. E. Todd

of Dayton. Orrgon, Receives Hun- -'

dred Dollars or Top Boggy.

The Journal's "Bargain Day this
rear was the biggest and most succeds--
fill that this paper has ever held. fca4
le saying a good deal, for last year
the Increase in business was so large
that there seemed to be little chance of
going beyond it this year. "

' Ths Journal's "Bargain Day" ' was
February t, when over 110.000 was sent
in to ths Journal office tn mal sub-
scriptions. That amount Included mors
than 1.600 n w subscribers. The sum
Is almost double the amount received
on last year's "Bargain Day."
- Prises ' have been awarded and the
prises, by, ths wsy, were mors valuable
than have ever been offered. Twenty
prizes were awarded and in addition to
the 10 winners there were 26 others who
sent tn amounts over 140. To them and
to all who made the "Bargain Day" such
a great success Ths Journal expresses
Its sincere thanks. The 20 prises were
awarded as follows:

,. list of Prisewianers.
First prise Top buggy or five 120

gold pleoee, value 1 100, J. E. Todd, Day
ton," Oregon.

Second prise Organ or double disk
grain drill, value $71. Claudia McKnlght,
Bclo, Oregon. . "

Third prise ISO In goIdTH. A.' Sny
der, Aurora, ' Oregon.

Fourth prise Best diae harrow or
family range, value $40, Hnjn Kirk pat-ric- k.

Lebanon, Oregon.
Fifth prise Sewing machine or set of

stngls or double harness, value $36. T.'ll- -
llanv Calvert, Junction City, Oregon.

Bixth prise Bet, of dishes or ladles or
gents' saddle, value, 125, W. E.. Tate,
Wasco, Oregon.'

Seventh prise Shotgun or china closet
value $30, Claude Darby. V.umsvllle. Ore--
gun.

Eighth prise Talking machine, with
ons dosen records, vaule tit.' William J.
Clarke, Gervala. Oregon.

Ninth prise Journal watch, value 111.
John T. Wood. Amity. Oregon.

Tenth prise Journal watch, value
U. A. Sutherland, Shedda, Oregon.' '

Eleventh prise Jourruu watch, value
$12. W. TEaktn, RIckreaL Oregon.

Twelfth prise Journal watch, value
$12, A. J. Friedley, Hood River, Oregon.

Thirteenth prise Cash $7.60. Oeorse
W. CUna, Albany, Oregon.

Fourteenth prtse Cash $7.10. Mrs.
O. E. Hall, -- Corrallla. Oregon.

Fifteenth, prise It gold Piece. Elmer i

Fromm. Albany, Orsgon.
Sixteenth prise 16 gold piece, Aug-

ust Destnger, Beaverton. Oregon. -
Seventeenth prise. Journal, tool knife.

value $2.60, William P. Flanary. Ooldej
snaaie. waamngtou.

Eighteenth prise Journal tool knife,
value $2.60. W. Harrla- -
burg, Oregon.

Nineteenth prise Journal tool knife,
value 12.60, William Smith. North Yam
hill, Oregon.

Twentieth prise Journal tool knife.
$2.60, C I Morris, Hani sou rg, Oregon.

NOTHING DOING OH SUNDAY

OX CANADA'S RAILWAYS

Lord's Day Law Stops Wheels
Almost Altogether British

Columbia Resents Act.

(SpeeUl Dtapetra te The Joaroal t
Vanoouver, B. C, Feb. 15 Just what

effect ths Dominion Lord's Day act,
which passed the commons and the
senate at the last session of the federal
house, will have on ths railroads of
ths west is now a matter of much con
jecture among local railway men. This
act goes into effect March 1 and ths
higher officials of ths various rail
roada ara now giving a good, deal of
time to ths consideration of ths In'
trtcacies of this most Important piece
of legislation. ,

Xbsjactdevotss eenatderablar-atteTr- -

tion to railroads, particularly aa regarda
working hours of trainmen and other
employes, and tff adhere to It will doubt- -
leas require considerable preparation
aa well as an Increasa In ths number
of employes. With a view to deciding
what action to take tba officials of ths
Canadian Pacific wlU hold a confer
ence within ths next few days. -

Although ths act covers every pro-
vince in ths Dominion It Is known that
ths British Columbia government will
not be controlled from Ottawa and
while nothing oflcial has yet been an
nouneed by ths authorities at Ottawi
It la altogether likely that tha McBride
government will oppose any attempt
to enforce the act in this province.

According to ths nsw act everything
must be closed down tight on Bunday,
There can be no excursions of any kind,
trains will only bs allowed to operate
when It is absolutely neoeasary and
no newspapers of any kind can bs pub
lished or offered lor sals on ths streets

Bravo Fire Fighter Drad.
-

, (Jeerna! Ipedal Santas.!
Chicago, Feb. S6. William H. Hue- -

ham, of the firs department,
of which he was a member for 10
yeara. Is dead from pneumonia. - ' He
fought many big biases, the largest of
them being the world s fair conflagra
tion. Muahem leaves a widow and three
grown children.)

Judge Falres to Leavo Garfield.
Oarfleld. Wash.. Feb. 16. Judce Ed

ward Falres, a pioneer ef Oarfleld, held
an auction sale of his real estate snd
personal property Saturday and will
move to his big ranch In' Adams county.
He hss been mayor of Oarfleld for sev-
eral years and baa always been promi-
nent In business end soflal rlrclea.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tba Kind Yea Kara Alwajs Bccght

Boars thf
Ciguatera of

We made a splendid buy of men's fine neckwear, quite the best bargain we've ever
then'tire surplus of a prominent manufacturer, and got them for so little that we
the priced one; . It gives you fellows who like to keep looking spruce and smart,
of neckwear that you are? used to? wearing and paying . 50 cents each for.

idrl6tsfds7liartcrliave plenty of
fresh ones if he'd' look well flressed, and here's
grand chance to buy . the kind that MAKE you
look well dressed for only about, half. They are
all made of splendid quality silks, come in
light, dark or medium shades, and the very newest
and best patterns. Bright, new spring neckwear,
that we might easily keep and sell at the regular
price, but we got bargain and you get the ben-

efit of it. Remember, that every tie. in this lot is
regular 50c quality and that they go on sale

Tuesday morning at

29 Cents
See Two Window
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sale, of to be

are we

with short
arid neck, or long sleeves and high
neck, all to $20

with
lace, embroidery, priced

from G51 to

CHILDREN'S or : play
suits, pink or checked

plain or linens'. Also
girls' brown or blue to $1.
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FIVE THOUSAND in reversibteor
French fold in
lot is season's patterns colorings.

morning at in
fTaen.'s department in Sixth street of

expect fellows in
see these to buy many, will
buy a dozen of them. Any of a tie
in the light, or medium shades,
they're made of superb ' good

as you'll in at 50 cents
have choice a lot FIVE

THOUSAND of them Tuesday at '

29 Cents Each
'and Washington and

sfe29c

Interesting News of Muslinwear and Baby Things
Spring shipments lingerie on display now the white garment section the floor.

J?

Confidence.

Baked

Investigating

High-grad- e muslinwear specialty by
This isn't a special price it's a showing muslinwear then

. the modest, easily they were speciaL . ,

NIGHT GOWNS, sleeves,

daintily trimmed 85
COVERS, trimmed Val-

enciennes -

tjlO. ,

.

blue ginghams,
, blue ,

overalls,' 50

.

'

almost
chance

four-in-hand- s, the

Tuesday
the

kind

quality
neckwear

,

DRAWERS, various styles, plain,
umbrella or circular regular

sizes, at 35 to ?10,
CHEMISE, plain combination,1
to

, SKIRTS, lace or embroidery
trimmed, to $50 .

New Things for the Baby
ROMPERS, INFANTS' CPnCHW.TTT.Ti

a special week. Many of
select from,, the prices run

from to $4.50 REDUCED
ONE-FOURTH- .4 1

; ,

New Conceits in Neckwear Going to Have a Garden?
" My, pretty bits neckwear just here
ready for sale in FiWs aisle. Some of the chic,. If yu e, you better begin thinking about the seeds you
jaunty little conceits imaginable, so fresh new that they going buy. And,' remember, that more than the
smell of the pine packing boxes. One of the newest creations success your garden depends the of seeds you

little shield bow dainty embroiderv for wear with plant ' sell the northern-grow- n seeds, hardy and
the starched linen collars. madeturn over They are tw this soil climate,they hook on the collar-butto- n the same a man's tie. tTUC name' tfheort eTrow

they are made daintily they new youH fall in Beautify your lawn garden at little expense, and the
love with them a glance ...................351 pleasure of watching something "grow.; This is a new
NEW STOCK COLLARS, embroidered or the sheer parture with us; we've just began to sell seeds, into it
white materials, blind eyelet embroidery. Many because many of friends to have them
designs-3-5 to $1.00 reliable iefeds at reasonable prices. . . v r . . .v..

MeM tfe
Don't miss this first peep at the smart, new materials this spring's and summer's gowns. Come while the
special display You are expected to look then, and goods are out where you see them.
You may think that you are not interested this early, but you will be when you see what we have show you.
And remember, this display; we will devote more attention showing goods just now than selling
them. . We want you to how complete line we have, and what pleasing styles there are in this season's
fabrics. Come today, make point of it.

IN LITTLE NESTS DO

HOT AT ALL AGREE

Grand Executive Leavftt and Op-

ponents Public Into

rV

Mspetrfe Joeraai)
Walla .Walla, Wash Feb.i

Harry Leavltt threatens
headquarters Brother-

hood Owls SeatUa unless
press quits circulating stories eoacsrn- -

alleged purloining
matter South Bend. IndUna,
oreanlsatlon Order Owls.
Samuel Hlnton. ths ledles'
auxiliary Owls, Leavltt
threatened charter
unless given
treasury. charter gtven the ladles
by Leavltt tit them

fraud. ladles declare
determination surrender be-

fore they contents
unarges

obtained subordinate
Owls Leavltt before

Seattle current. member
nothing was show ths money

given Leavltt, A hots

which trustees
.Leavltt money borrowed

trustees
proposed giving the subordinate

lodge was accepted. lie
trustees only
grand lodge money. .

trustees
fixtures office grand

attached.
Executive Leavltt said lodge

report from Mouth

built splendig underwear
best even

so

low

CORSET
or

or brown

Bend aaked him
Seattle make explanation. He
refused. because too busy.

MATRICIDE '

ENRICHED BY WILL

(Joarsal Special Settltel
Lottie

under 150,000.
action grand Jury,

charge of murdering mother,
Binge, Is sols beneflclary

will parent. alleged
Wallau polaoned mother

giving chloride mercury cham-
pagne

By ths terms Will Wallau
made executrix and trustee.
understood the estats

devised horns

can for
the
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York.
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THE BEST TIME
TO PAINT
', .. '.if ".

Is during ths warm months, when
'the woodwork Is thoroughly dry.
: Use BAT STATE ready to use paints
and yon will bs surprised how easy
it is to do. and more surprised "to

' find how you will save by
doing It yourself. . ,

TnEBIGPMYTTORE
aBBasacnxawaassaBssisESBcsBBnKaBsaasBai

Fisher, Thorscn & Co. j
rmosTT ajto nomauaoar mn

Always Bay

'tirr Collars ji

thsv seerr saaoa so soms
-- saar ea aetaua- h- --nnaf w

0O.r.lO ASO.SIeSaTa TSOT.S. V.

OSMOND

pled by Mrs. Ulnae at Kt riibtuthstreet, where sbe h... s ai- -

secured in this

a to save on

one
one

store. We

lot
As

busi- -:

have

for

much

lived

One Sixth Street

RHaUff- -

CAMSl;

puis. --

-J

Skik BaedaelMaad nil aw all ties trembles tee,
seat e s bllloos state ot tbe ejeieaa. eaeh ee
Imaluiaa. Kanaia. JTpwalinna. Ptatraea atee
eaUn. imla La the 81. le, Se. While tbeir aaoaS
ranieiialila sniwees has b a ehoara Is eautsg '

Baadaehe, yet Certee'e Little Lrear Wns aS '

eqaaUyemlaabletaOimetlrauiaa. carles
antlB( thUaBae7iisaiulaiat.wkile thay aiae

eeneelaaitleonlereu7tlMaioaBa'kjHtiiinUMh4)
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enoar rmmtkMdaitraaeiuseiMiipiainii awrnm
Baealy thetrtnadaeae Soae sotead -- ! lhie
rbeeSM try Ihaaa tU Snd thaae little plllaeaJia.

able la aemany wave that tlr yill x he wit.
llag toSa wutxnit Uwaa. Bnlaitaa ail aae headmm
U the Vane ef aeaoaay llvee that kmk we
we naae our great boast. OWDiUaeeeMwa.le
etbera So at.(arMi bittle Liver Pll'a are mrf ana all ax t
vary eeay to take. Oao er two rt Ha me
Tnay B4WMfio(iy VfTMari an'l 4o not .'V
anirea, awtby taattgaiiiiea. uua ..... .
awetaeea.
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